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Ever Launched ly this
or Any Other Omaha ,

Store Buy Monday. iygs acid ynoleumsft

Monday the Greatest

Day of the Greatest
Barjain-fiivi- rt Sale

u pi' J3

Weeks and months of careful preparation for this sale, se-

lecting the superior and rejecting the inferior, in the many-cas-

deals offered us, culminating in the bringing together
a stock of high class rugs, fully equal to and we believe
superior in assortment and values to any ever before of-

fered by any store at any time so great was the stock, so
broad the range of patterns that Friday's and Saturday's big selling scarcely made any
noticeable impression We always welcome comparison of values. See these Monday.

Absolutely perfect goods all new spring 1912 patterns at prices actually less than the
cost of production Monday.

Some Wash Goods

Specials
Ever)-- new weave, all the

new fabrics and coloring for

spring now in stock.
Siik stripe Voiles in all the latest

and popular shades, regular 50c

giade 35
Printed J3ot Voiles worth 25c a

y&rd 18f
Suratka Silk in plain colors, all

the new and leading shades, 25
Satin Lus Foulard, silk finish,

sold everywhere for 2?c yard,
at 15e

Foule Serge in creams, with
black stripe, just the thing for
suits; 36 inches wide, 25c
grade 15c

Imported English Poplin
Egyptian Tissue. In pretty plaid

and stripes 24
Jacquard Waistlngs 12 'xt
Galatea Linen, nice assortment of

colors and patterns 10c
Hillsboro ginghams in stripes and

plaids, good for spring . . lOt
Graumont Zephyrs, all good pat-

terns, 32 inches wide .

New Spring White
Goods in Linen

Deparlm'l Monday
Sheer Princess Nainsooks,

36 inches wide, worth 18c

yard, at 12V.C
Sheer Trincess Nainsooks,

56 inches wide, worth 35c

yard, at 18c
Fine Flaxons and Luna

Lawns, worth 25c yd. 15c
Fine Flaxons and Luna

Lawns, worth 50c yd. .25c
Pure Linen Vbeer White Waist-lug- s,

worth 25c yard, at ..18c
Pure Linen Sheer White 'Walst-Ing- s.

worth 60c yard, at.. 25
Pure Linen, Ramie Cloth;

ell colors, worth 11.00 yard,
at 50

Natural Color Automobile Fabric;
vard fldo; worth 76c yard,
at

$25.00 Seamless Wilton Eugs 9x12

size; on sale, choice ....$13.75
$40.00 Wilton and Wiltona Rugs
9x12 size, seamless, at ..$24.75

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs
$16.50 quality, 9x12 size, $9.98

$13.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
9x12 size, seamless, at ...$6.75

$2.50 Heavy Axminster Rugs 27x
54 size, at $1.49

Reversible Matting Bath Rugs
Size 35x36, regular values up to
50c; on sale, each 10c

LINOLEUMS- -4 yards wide, all
perfect goods, from the roll, worth
up to $1 iter square yard, at 55c

$2.00 Heavy Velvet Rugs 27x54
size, big line of patterns, at $1.10

$6.50 Union Art Squares 9x12

size, choice $2.89
$25.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs

10-6x- size, 10-wi- quality,
"at $15.00

$15.00 Velvet Rugs Extra heavy
quality, 9x11 size, choice, $8.98

$30.00 Axminster Rugs Extra
heavy, rich designs, 9x12 size,
at $14.98

LINOLEUMS 2 yards wide, all
, perfect goods, from the roll, worth

up to 73c per square yard
at 45c and 35c

18x36 Door Mats, same as above,
$1.25 values .' 69c

New lots brought forward for Mon-- I
Every run offered in thl sale guar,

anteed ixrfoct no seconds or misfit day. l'lcnty for all. Extra clerks to
wait on you.Szle will continue tor two Ca- s- Monday and luesdaygoods shows).

X
Hall-Borche- rt Dress

Forms
We have the direct agency for (he States

of Nebraska and South Dakota for
these n Dress' Forms. Wa
handle no other make, none but the
genuine We have a
special lot of the Bust Form that we
will sell Monday, each 91,00

Ladies' Neckwear
We have just enlarged this depart-

ment, and have received our new line of
spring and summer novelties. See our
special 25c and 49c lines of Jabots,
Dutch Collars and Flower Ornament

' Monday.

New Laces
Our stork of Lares of all description

Is now complete, from the dainty Val.
to the richest Duchess. Visit our

Lace department Monday. As

special Inducement we will sell:
6c Val. Lares and Insertions at, yard 4s
10c VL Laces and Insertions, at, yd. Be

loo Zlon City Laces and Insertions, yd. e
too Unen Thread Cluny, yard ass
10c Torchon Lares, yard s
to Torchon Laces, yard aHe
7c VaL Lares, yard .. m

0e Venice Laces, yard ............... .tie
i! 00 Venice Lews 4s
$1.71 Venire Laces Se

Remember, we are the exclusive sell-In- s;

agents In Omaha for the famous
Zlon City Laces.

The New Silks
Shown in a magnificent variety of

colorings and weaves. Such an assort-
ment as is now offered leaves nothing
to be desired by-th- e most particular.
Bordure Foulards, Messalines and
SillfSerges, in the new two-ton- e ef-

fects, attractive values
at . .$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

SL25 Imperial Messalines 89c- -A fine
line of Imperial dress Messalines,
36 in. wide, in all new colors, delight-
ful assortment for selection, in Mon-

day's sale, yard 89c
85c Silk Foulards at 68c-- 30 pieces of
New Spring Foulards in all colors
choice designs, sells regularly at 85c
yard, as a special Monday, yd. 68c

Wool Dress Fabrics
Always in the lead in showing

of the new fabrics, we have out-

done onr own best record this

season, offering greater Assort-

ment and better values than ever.

Three Special Monday Bargains.
75c All Wool Serges and Batistes

In all colors, including black

and white, 36 inches wide, on

sale at, yard ...48c
$1.28 Vienna Cloths 50 Inches wide,

In all the new spring shades, very

popular and a remarkable value,
Monday, yard .78eJ

Handsome New Jiovelty tMilUnge 5

inches wide, In all the new effect

and weaves, a splendid assortment,
11.60 yard values, at 98?

.art What low Want at Iae Trao Tfoii

Would Expert to Pav

Monday Bargains in
Fancy China

Austrian and Japanese China plates, cups
and saucers, bon-bo- n dishes, pickle
dishes, creamers, bone dishes and fruit
saucers; special, each 7 He

Japanese Oatmeal Bowls, 6 for 25
Japanese Tea Pots, in blue and whito 15

Have Yeu Placed Your Order for

the Spring Suits and Dresses?
The new fabrics and style are now

on display In ouf' Tailoring and Dress-makin- g

Departments, on 4th floor.

Distinctive Individuality mark every
creation and you'll find fit. finish and
workmanship simply perfection..

MONDAY WE WILL COXTINCK THE

Big Sale of Overcoats
'! A.' raw t;. i

VIII'M THAT HKIiP HIT HIT6.UJ
TO KVKRY MAN WHO KNOWS

stackKesri soo handsome Coal added to "the

750tor onr Monday' Sale; regular
f IS 00 and 118.00 values, fully the
equal of tjioee , offered Saturday,
matchless New Tailored Suits $25

"Wo are showing for Monday 23 clever new designs in
Tailored Suits in which every graceful line, the superior

. quality of workmanship nnd material, the swing and

general appearance looks $33 and $40 tf O C
would be in most stores k-- us show you
these new beauties, here at

EXTRA SPECIALS r'Olt MONDAY'S SELLING

$2.00 Embroideries 98c a Yard.

Splendid Sav-

ings Monday In
Women's and

Children's
Furnishings

ft.Oe Misses' and"' tlnlpn Suite,all sUea, in grey
and cream color,at .... 36o
"he Misses black
sateen blooniera.
all alaes from 3
years to 10 yean,at ae
Mc Children's fin
quality fleece lin-
ed veats and pants,
all alxea from 3 to
It yeara, at . ISO
: 0 Ladles'

Suits,
Skirts and Gowns,
finely trimmed
and extra well
made, at 8o
Ladles', Minn'and Hoya' rood
quality outing
flannel gowna,
made to aell at
75c, on sale at 38o
I for 01.00
lie Hood
muslin gowna.
made good and
Ions, at 36o
S for 1100
T5c Ladlea' fine
Jersey ribbed and
fleece lined veeta
and panta.tn white,
rcrey and cream
color, extra and
resular sizes, on
aale at SSe
11.50 Ladles' Wool
Veata and Pants,
Harvard Mills
brand, In white or
grey, at TSo
il.Sit and 11. io
fiklrta.- - embroider-
ed or lace trim-
med, extra well
made, at 6Sa, 4o

The coats are great bur, roomy models, cut SOxSa

In. long with the new Improved perfect fitting
convertible collars with or without belled back-m- any

of them waterproof. Come In all the new

gray and brown coloring In all sixes 83 to 40
chest measure.
OFFERED AT A PRICK BATTRDAY THAT DOK8

NOT OOVKH the ACTUAL COHT OF THE CLOTH

Don't hesitate to put your money into one of
these coat keep it for next season $7.60 In the
bank at 4 per cent will bring you SOo in one year.
This Investment will save you from $7.60 to $10.60
in cash next winter. Some saving, don't you think?
If we hadn't bargained late In the season with on
of our manufacturers. It would have been Impos-
sible to offer you such values a these $16.00 and
$18.00 coats at $7.60.

W have some of the same fabric and model
In Boy' coats, sixes 8 to 18 yean, at $4.50.
In conjunction the big clearance of the house

sale continues, offering all fancy winter suits and
' overcoats, including our Hart Schaffner Marx,

worth np to $36.00, at $15.00
Our entire stock of trousers, divided Into four big

groups $2.00 to $6.00 values

iltl
$2.00 yard, 45-i- Embroidered Voiles and Marquisette, the
very latest novelties for summer and evening gowns, sale

price Monday only, yard 98c
$7.09 St. Gaull Embroidered Flouncings $3.75 This is n

line of the finest Irish Crochet and Swiss Embroidered
Flouncings- made. The most te novelty on the
market. See this line Monday. Regular price $5.00 to
$7.00 yard, sale price, yard $2.75, $3.75

$1.00 Flouncings 49c yard We will place on sale a complete
line of O. K. 18-i- and 27-i- Skirt Flouncings, worth $1
to $1.50, at the special prices of, yard 49c and 79c

18-i- Corset Cover and Skirting Embroidery 15c yard
This is a new line of good quality cambric flouncing and
corset cover embroidery. Kegular price 25c yard. Sale

price Monday, yard 15c
A big line of Mill Ends at, yard. .SVic, 7!-.C- , 9c 12'ic

Handsome assortment Seal

Plush Coats, a big delayed
shipment just received. Gar-

ments would sell regularly at
$45, will be offered Monday for
quick clearance, at

Ladies' Long Flannelette and
Challis Kimonos, values up to
$2.00, In Monday sale, your
choice for 95

Women's Silk Underskirts, your
choice of taffetas or mesca-

lines, nearly all colors, regu-
lar value up to $7.60, In Mon-

day sale, at 92.95
Children's Wash Dresses, all

new spring styles, and worth
up to $1.50, In Monday's sale,
while they last, at 49

Ladles' and Misses' Chiffon party
and dancing dresses, worth
$26.00. In all wanted colors,
Monday 914.90

Long Spring Coats New de-

signs and most desirable ma-

terials and colors, splendid as-

sortment shown Monday,
at 912.50

One lot of tailored waists, made
to sell up to $2.50. We bought
them at a bargain and are of-- 1

ferlng them Monday, while they
last, choice 98t

One lot of tailored suits made
to sell op to $20.00. Attract-

ive style, well fitted. While

they last, Monday, choice

at . 95.95

at 81.35 91.85 92.85 93.85

Mailorders
Filled

From Our

Daily Ads.

It's tiayden's Grocery Prices

Lace Curtains and
Draperies

Specials for Monday that
mean a saving of al-- -'

most half.
$10.00 Filet Net Curtains, heavy

weave with borders, full size,
Monday at pair 97.50

$4.00 Cluney Curtain with linen
lace and with a double edge,
Monday at pair 92.88

$1.60 Lace Curtain of all kinds,
white, ecru, full sire, pair. .984,

7 5e Curtains, 'large assortment,
Monday at pair 45

Large assortment of bungalow
nets In white, ecru and cream,
40-i- n. wide, all new styles, at yd.

18. 25. 39. 50c
60e yd. Drapery Silk for over
drapes, Monday at yd.... 35

25c yd. Colored Scrim for curtains,
all colors. Monday at yd..l7g

$6.60 pair Rope Portieres with
heavy bands and chenille cords,
Monday, at pair .... . .5.0O

2 5c yd. plain scrim for cuttalns,
es wide, white, cream atd

ecru, Monday at yard.... is

Domestic Room Specials
for Monday

Sheetings, Cambrics, Prints,
Ginghams Wash Goods-Wh- ite

Goods and other lines of domes-
tic linens; Table Oil cloths, etc.,
all untterpriced.

4 Bleached Lockwood, genu-
ine article 18 He
4 Aurora Bleached, genuine
article 174

60 doz. ready-mad-e sheets, 72x
90, regular price 60c, on sale

38
60 ready made sheets, regular

price la 69c, on sale at
k 48

100 dot lOe bath towels on
! at 7V,,

100 dot. buck towels worth 10c
74

All our UWjc batiste, printed 10a
ic table daa.ask see

A large Una of organdies, regnlar
Iw. at T'sO

11.00 table damaak TSo
lie table da-m- k tee

Closing out all Blanket aiid
Comfortable at less than cost.

Try HAYDEN'S First

Special Bargain-Givin- g in

Linens Monday
Unhemmed Pattern Clotty:

worth $1.75, at 91.00
Unhemmed Pattern Cloths:

worth 13.00, at 81.23
Pure Linen Satin Damask;

worth S1.75 yard, at. 81.00
Pure Linen Satin Damask;

Worth 12.00 yard, at. 81.25
Pure Linen Napkins; worth

5.00 a doien. at $2.95
Pure Linen Napkins; worth

$6.50 a dozen, at 83.98
Pure Linen Dresser Scarfs;

worth $1.25, at 63
Pure Linen Dresser Scarfs;

worth $1.73, at 81.00
Hemstitched Huck Towels;

worth 18c, at 10?
Hemstitched Huck Towels;

worth 25c, at 154

You ran make Big Savings on
every day needs by taking advan-

tage of these Special Bargain of.
ferlngs In

Houselurnishings at Hayden's
10- -gal. extra heavy garbage ran

with covers 89?
l. extra heavy garbage ran

with covers 89f
$2.00 folding wringer benches;

holds 2 tubs 81.49
$6 00 wringer guaran-

teed for S years $4.25
Mrs. Potts' sad iron worth

1125 at 79
0 clothes pins or I boxes for .... lOe

Folding Ironing Board wtttr'
stand !.

Double faced Zinc Washboard le
galvanised water pail at 15o

11 - it. galvanlxed water rail at . SOo
l!-q- t. galvanised water pall at ..SSe
No. 2 heavy galvanized wash tubs 45c
No. 3 hoary galvanised wnh tut Sao
No. S extra heavy . r bottom

wash boards - S1.4S
No. extra heavy it.;, r bottom

wash boards 91.SO
a H .al... U.I mh ) f'l.r .SSil

Extra Special for Monday in

Our Famous Domestic loom.

At S P. M. One case ot Lons-

dale the genuine brand, 38 in.
wide, 10 to IS yard limit at,
a yard 6s

At 9 A. M. One ease of Scotch

Lawns, in remnants, regular
price 7 He, 10 yard limit at,
yard f. 2?

At 10 A. M. Ofie case of Indigo
blue Apron Checks, fast colors,
excellent cloth, regular 7c 10

yard limit at, yard 4
At 2 P. M. One case of Hope

Muslin, gennlne article, yard
wide, bleached 10 to 12 yards
limit at, yard 6H

At t P. M. 1 rae or :x ready
made Sheets, reg. price 66c, sheeta
lhi.1t. at, each 3o

At 4 P. M I rase of 4:3 pillow
slips, regular price lie, 11 limit,
at. each o

Ma ether specials sot advertises,
will be announced eo the floor.

Boy Batterlae aa right the Battel
TTast.

J lba good Butterine Se
1 Iba i"od table Butterine 3e
2 Iba. fancy table Butterine ....40e
3 Iba. better than, lota of creamery

butter e
The SrtatMi Vegetable Market la

the West Toa Save rrosa
M to 100 m Gent.

1 bunches fresh Carrots, Beets, Tur-
nips or Kadishea for . .......lOe

1 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce e
t bunches of paraley
Lara Head Lettuce, each Me
Fancy California Cauliflower, ' at
. lb. THe
Fancy Brussels Sprouts, lb. . ...l&o
Large Grven Popper. 1 for .lOe
Fancy Pie Plant, bunch TS
Irge Cucumbers So, TSo, lOe
Fancy Celery So,
Fancy Cape Cod Cranbemaa. per

quart UHl
boxes fancy hothouse Mush-

rooms OOfl

Freah Cabbase. lb. 3e
Old Beet a. Turnips, Carrots or Para- -

nip. lb. Se
pedal Mlgblaa aTavel Oraage Bale

And will aell you a silver plated
Orange fipooo for lc. You don't
have to save wrappers or pay any
pootaare. and contains SIS grams
mora sliver than the trust spoon,
per dosea ISe, SOo, ase, 3e

Vast leap Bewa the High Cost of
Uvur la Oaaaka. Tea Save

rrosa M M 60.
IT lbs. best granulated sugar ..11.00

4S-l- b sacks best High Grade Diamond
H Family Flour, notblns like It for
the money, sack

IS bars Beat 'Em AU or Diamond C
soap Ma

Gallon cans Golden Pumpkin ...tSo
Gallon cans Apples 800
Gallon cans Peaches or Wax Beans.

can .....ate
cans apples H
cans Gooseberries for pies THe

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup So
t Iba best white or yellow cornmeel,

at , le
Iba best Boiled Breakfaat Oatmeal.
at ase

pkg. Old style Breakfaat
Oatmeal se

Peter's Cocoa, In bulk, per lb. ....ase
McLaren's Peanut Butter, per lb. lSe
The beat Domestic Macaroni, pkc.at 8tl ib. cans SMrarted Soups yoCleaned Currants, per lb. 10s
California Mammoth Raisins, lb. loo
California Mulr. Peaches, lb. . .ISaCalifornia Beedleaa Ralalna, lb. 10s
California Cooking Flaa, lb. ....v,e

Try HAYDEN'S First
No. I galvanised wash boiler .. Sec S

SI1IGI0US NOTES.THEY WOKE UP LOUISVILLE

freaTras af Wesaaa's Maveaieat to
Make Ike MetropalU

ful examination and tn admitted to
the practice of law at Sacramento, t'sl.

Rev. AlponuK 8. Donlon has been
president at tieorsetowo uni-

versity to succeed Rev. Joseph J. Ilim-mel- l.

He Is a native of Albany. N Y .
and a graduate of Georgetown. For tbe
last three years he has been assistant
to the provincial of the Jesuit order.

That women with small children msynot lee .'bilged to remain away from
churcfc, Mgr. Charles A. Cassidy. pastorof St. Peter's Roman Catholic church,Xew Brighton. 8. I., has established a
nursery connect with the enured,where mothers on arriving for mass mac
kave their Utile ones until the ferv c 3
are tnd?d- -

factory situation. Tbe factories, for the
most part, dumped their rubbish any-
where that happened to be convenient and
made no attempt to keep their premises
In order. lne women's movement soon
brought about a change.

Manufacturers quickly responded to
their appeal. Rubbish was ae. longer
dumped carelessly. Grass seed was
sown. Flower beds were planted. Fac-
tory windows were adorned with pots of
growing plants and many owners were
induced to apply a coat ot well-nig- h

paint.
Owners of tenement houses were ap-

pealed to, and they recognised the com

of the Ohio river before It reaches the
Louisville filter plant. -

la the wake ot the civic renaissance
public attention was attracted to the river
front. Tbe subject ot water front parks
was broached, and though that dream
has not yet been fully realised the river
front ta being constantly improved. The
burden of these improvements naturally
fell moat heavily upon the business men
and property owners of the dty. Tet
none has troubled to calculate bow much
the campaign has affected business. They
ara an satisfied from a purely speculative
standpoint: they know that the "cleaned
up' eky pay.

mercial advantage of beautifying their
premises. A successful crusade wss In-

augurated scalast awning poles which
reached to the street and tended to block
traffic on tke pavement, and against
overhead wires, which now have been
forced underground. -

The crusade tor cleanliness and beauty
bad a peculiar psychological effect. The
women's cnissde was hardly completed
when a crusade was begun for a pure
milk supply. Within twelve months the
dairy sltusdon wss revolutionised. The
publle had become Inoculated with the
fever of deanllneas and sanitation and a
mere description of the conditions sur

rounding tbe average American dairy wss
sufficient. Milk brought la by Interstate
traffic and from the upstate trade was
subjected to the same rigid scrutiny that
prevails In local dairies and Louisville's
milk supply has become Immeasurably
improved.

Tbe leaven kept working. Three times
the voters had rejected a proposition to
Issue city bonds for the completion of
the sewer system. The issue finally car-
ried and t.m.iw was spent upon a com-

plete system- - The new filter plant was
built at a cost of SXtW.em A Kentucky.
Indiana and Ohio tristate roraarisaton Is
now at work ea plans to purify the water

Rev. Auguntine fowling. l. D.. of
Providence. R. l., bishop-eie- ct of the new
Roman Catholic diocese of Des Moinrs.
Is.. Is 43 yeara of ale. three years older
than Rev. P. A. atcliovern, biehop-ele- ct

of Cheyenne. Rt. Rev. Richard Scan-ne- ll

of the dtoceee of Omaha 43

when elevated to the episcuite. Forty
years la generally regarded as the mini-
mum ae for promotion, tbwiaii there
have been distinguished exceptions, 'or-

dinal Gibbons was consecrated bishop of
the vicariate of North Carolina At th?
age of 12 and was transferred to the see
of Richmond four years later.

Rev. Francis Glesson. a Catholic prteet
over years old, has passed a success

BraatlfaL

It was tke woourn wbo woke up Louis-vin- e.

They first realised, says a writer
In the World's Work, that the city was
capabls of being made a beautiful one

and they set to work to bring this about
by opening a campaign through aews-fctiier-t,

personal letters and personal so-- 1
Station. -

2 be first object of their attack was the Tbe key to success In business II the


